About Dr. Jordan, DVM

Patricia Jordan is a 1986 graduate of the North Carolina College of Veterinary Medicine. Having practiced conventional veterinary medicine for fifteen years and originated four different veterinary practices in North Carolina, Dr. Jordan found Holistic medicine in 2000 at the AHVMA American Holistic Veterinary Medical Association Conference in Williamsburg, Va. Until the AHVMA meeting, many, many dead ends were predictably showing up in cases treated conventionally.

Holistic medicine ignited a pathway towards many of the modalities that provided this veterinarian with the inspiration to follow the path of healing with energy and intention. Working to complete a Master’s Program in TCVM Traditional Chinese Veterinary Medicine with Dr. Xie of the Chi Institute and participating in Dr. Richard Pitcairn’s Professional Course for Veterinarians has opened the way to naturopathic medicine for Dr. Jordan.

Memberships in the AHVMA, the VBMA Veterinary Botanical Medicine Association, and AVH Academy of Veterinary Homeopathy have also provided her with a much wider range of healing options. Reiki I and II were taught to Dr. Jordan by Kathleen Prasad and in Dr. Jordan’s words, “it was this energy work that has allowed me to move past just the physical and channel healing for the nonphysical, the emotional, mental and spiritual, a communication that addresses the entire macrocosm and for the purpose of the highest good. We never learned that in conventional training!”

Website: www.dr-jordan.com